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lulations and bye-laws of tbe Council of 
Scientiic and Industrial a-rIIb b .. 
appoillllld tho Committee wltb t.bc follow· 
m. 1*10I11III, &ad torms of rer-oco : 
P~TSo"nel 

Chal,_" , 
Sbd JUlticc A. K. Sarkar, rotl,Rd Cblef 

Justice of tbe Supreme Court of India. 

M6mb.,,-MP,. 
I. Shri Akbar Ali Khan 
2. SlIr! S. S. Bandare 
3. Dr. K. Ramiab 
4. Shri P. Venkalasubblab 
,. Sbrl N. Dand.r 
6. !!bri Cbandrajc"t 

Yadav 
7. Sbri IDd4Irjeel Gupta 

Rajya sablla 
Rajya $abba 

Ilajya Saltba 
Lok Sabba 
Lot !!abba 

Lot $altba 
Lok sabba 

I would like to add that Mr. Daode-
kar's associalion with tbe commi"ee II 
awaitinl his consent to sel'YO on it beea_ 
he is away. 

Memb."-Scl.",,,1$ : 

•. Dr. C. I.. Ilao, Fas. Dinctor, 
'-dian I.titule of Staliatics, CaI~lItla. 

2. Prof. M. O. K. MenoD, Director,· 
Tall Institute of Fundemental Researcb, 
Bombay. 

3. Dr. M. S. Swaminathan. Director. 
Indian Council of Agricultural Researcb. 

4. Dr. P. K. Kelkar. Director, Indian 
Iostilute of TecbnololY. Kanpur. 

M.mb.,-Secr6lary: 
&bri N. Sohlal, Additioqal Secretary. 

Callinet Secrotarial. 
~nru of ReI.'II"'" : 

(I) To review tbe persanDel policies 
followed at vafious levels witb 
reference to tbe Rules and ROIqla-
tians in force and in putleular. 
10 look into tbe allC!aatioas of tbe 
irfOlularitiel brouaht to Ihe aotice! 
of Parliamenl from lime 10 time 
and 10 sugest aay remedial 
nieasures notessary ; 

(ii) To enquire inlo Ihe adequacy or 
olberwile of tbo exisli .. policia 
in respect of pal'mcal of royallY, 
bavilll reaard to tile fQllowina 

object prescribed in Ihe Memo-
randum of Association of 1110 
Couuil of Scieatific and IDdU$lrial 
a.-ach:-

"tIM utilisatiOD of tho fOIuIU 
of tbe research. CODducted unller 
Ihe auspices of tbe Couocil towwe 
~"lopIDCnt of iadUllrj,a in tbe 
country Ind tbe paYDlCDt of a 
share of royalties ~illl out Qf 
the deyelopment of the results of 
researcbca 10 Ibose wbo arc caaai-
dcrad tobavinll contributed to the. 
lIursuit of sucb rcacarcbca.;' 

(HI) To review tbo ovorall fuoclioaiq 
of Ibe Council of Seloatific and 
ladUitrial Ileaeareb and 10 su .... t 
wa,. and _os of improv.meal. 

TIle committee will be roquntod to 
malr.e CYOI"Y ondaavour to complote ita 
work witbia tbree mODlbl from 1110 com-
meDco.oal of its deliberations. 

1'~. lin. 

-NATIQNAJ.. DI~CIPLINB SC;:tIE~ 

IIHIlI D. C. SHARMA (Gurd41lpur): 
Sir. oa tbo IIoor of tbe QO\JlO. we baw refer-
red to tbo plight of various cateaorilS of 
employees io Ibis couatry. Sometime II8Q 
we bad a discu.sion about tho plilbl of 
enliaeen. Today I want to draw your 
atteDlion to tho woeful condition' and ibe 
sad and doterioratial employment situation 
or tho persons who onco heloapd to the 
National Discipline Scbemo. I dli 1101 
want 10 110 inlo Ibe history of Ihe sebeme, 
except 10 say Ihat it was a lQanY'~dod 
Icbeme. Besides p"Ylieal oducation. il 
also aimed at moral education and menial 
uplifl. More Ihan Ibat. it was a scbollle 
inlended for Ihe iategration of Ihe countrY 
by mlking use or the youthful m310rial 
Ihat we have in this land of ours. 

After some time, a eOlDraittee w," app~· 
inled and the com:aiitee sUllosted Ihal tbis 
scheme sbould " alDalpmated with SODIC 
similar scbemes and il should be called tbe 
National Fltaoss SchODIC. The AUliliary 
Cadol Corps and other schemes of Physical 
education wore combillCd inlo tbis aad it 
wa, IlIl!PStod thllt there sbould ~ an 
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[Sbri D.C. Sbarma] 
omnibus approacb to training the young in 
various fields of, national life and also in 
tbe art of livinl on a hilber pbyslcal, 
mental and emotional level. . I mUlt say 
tbat tbe syllabus which was framed sbowed 
an all-India character. 

I do not want to 10 into the' wbole ot 
tbat syllabus, but you will be interested to 
know that from M.barashtra lezium was 
laken and, similarly, somelhinl was taken 
ftoin the Punjab, Thus this national fit-
ness soheme became a mirror of the physi-
cal activities, danCes, songs and cultural 
activities of the whole of India. 'It was a 
flne'thing by means of which OIU studenls 
could tbink in lerms of India and nol in 
terms of Ibis 'Stale or Ihat Stale. 

Tbere we .. institutes also to ·.be set up 
in order that tbe training sbould go OB 85 
It is.' But wbat: has bappened is this. 
Tbere were certain States and 'Union 
Territories whicb remained immune to this 
scbeme even when it was i.1 its hey-day, 
wben it was at tbe peak of its usefulness 
and efficiency. Even then tbey did Doi 
resp,onll ~o t!l!s scbeme of nat~onal, r~or
lanisation and n~tional regeneration. 
Tbe Government thought It fit that "this 
scboDie sbould be bandOd over to tbe Sta-
tes. At first it was 'a centi-afly adminis-
tered scbeme. As central universities 
promote an all-India outlook, and central 
institutes also fOlter an all-India outlook tbis 
scheme was supposed to bring about a nat~, 
ional outlook. The Ministry of Education 
is runninl so many things like tbe Central 
Schools, Institute of TechnololY, Central 
Colloge of Pbysical Education, Cent ral 
Institute of Sports at Polliala and so on. 
Somebow or oth~r, to provide for some 
retired person io the Ministry of Education 
or to provide for somebody else it was 
said tbat this scheme should be handed 
over to the States. 

It means that a baby which was owned 
by Dr, Triauoa Sen !lnd Shri Bhagwat lha 
Azad was 10 be handed over to sixteen or 
twenty godfathers. You can understand' 
wbat the fate of that' baby can be. A 
baby cao be broulht up only by its rea! 
pareots who arc Dr. Triguna Sen and 
Sbri Bhagwaf']ba Azad. But the idea 
was tbat it 'eii®ld be '!liven over to the 
Slates aod to the Union Terrlto'rie!l.' or 
fOlino, it "s said lbat trailliol instlt\l~~ 
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wl11 continue and refresber courses will 
conliDoe along wltb coacbiill camps' and 
all that. All these 'carrota were danlled 
before the peraons wbo belonled to this 
scbeme. Tbls was done I tbink to make 
them accept tbe scheme. 

You will be surprised to know tbat 
some of the States to which they wanted 
to band over the scheme said that they 
did not want to take over this scheme. 
Why? It was because thouab tbe Go-
vernment may be able to giYe them some 
money in tlie Fourth Plan period after-
wards the States will have to run tbe 
scbeme" on their owo. Tberefore, some 
Statei resisted taking op this scheme. 
So also some of tbe Unioo Territoriel did 
not take up this scheme and' they did not 
also see eye to eye witlt ihe Cen tral 00-
vernment. I am not sa)ing sometbiDg 
Which is very outra,cous because the bon. 
Minister, Sbri BhBlwat Iha Azad himaelf 
made a Itatement on the floor of this, 
House in wbicb be said tbat some of tbe 
States bad refuled to bandle tbis scbeme, 

Tbis ,scheme does not concern oDly 
mon, ,I may tell YOD. At ProseDt there 
Bre allout 7jOQporaons employed in tbe 
scbeme out of which there are 2,000 wo-
men. I bave seen these penons in actioD 
and 1 must pay a tribute to their mis-
sionary zeal for doin, it-

What did Shri Bbagwat lba Azad .ay ? 
He said:-

"The State Governments did not find 
it possible to give scales of pay of the 
'Go.ernment of India and the State 
Gayernm:nts were not in a position 
to uodertake responsibility in respect 
of instructors to be employed under 
local bodies and in private schools." 

What doos it meaD? A ,fine scbeme, 
a scheme full of idealism coupled with 
practical usofulness, a scheme which 
was adumbrated by a IreBt. INA General, 
GelJOral J. K. Bhonsle, a 8Cliemo whicb 
had ,worked well al\ tb0ge yeara, a scbeme 
where traineos had dono excellent work 
wberever tbey bad been put, that scheme 
came under a shadow and it waS said that 
tho Central Government should wasb its 
bands oftbis scheme. 

What 'I mean to say is thhl' the Central 
Qov~rqlPCllt sbould keep f!l1I s9\l,~ liS 



it is, sbould administer the scbeme and 
should aUot the penons to difrer!IDt States, 
Union torritories and other places. It 
should also try 10 sec to it that the se-
niority of the persons does not luffer, their 
emoluments do not sufrer and their otller 
service conditions do not lufror. I tbiek, 
this is a very modesl proposal whieb I 
have put before tbe Minlslry or Education 
and they wlll save this scheme from being 
shipwrecked, from foundling on the rocks 
of provincialism, regionalism, private en-
terprise and otber tbinp. They will sec 
to il that tbe scheme is kept under the 
patronage, if I may use that word -it is a 
very bad word -of Dr. Triguna Sen and 
Shri Bhalwat Jha Azad and that Ihe 
inslructors become messeoprs or lood-will 
all over I Ddla and brill8 aboul the re-
orientalion of the mental and physical 
outlook of the students all over the coun-
t ry and they make them Irue citizens of 
Jndia. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKBR: The bon. 
Minister. 

SHRI SONA V ANB : (Pandbarpur) 
Sir, tbere Is no oppOlitiOll ia the House. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPBAKER: That Is 
nol Ibe questioo. The procedure has 
slilblly beeo allered. Tbe Minisler will 
reply first and afterwards, Sbri Supakar 
and Shri Shasbi Bhushan who have written 
to me .. · (Interruption) 

SRRI DEORAO PATJL: (Yeotmal) 
I have also wrilten to you. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I have 
not lot it. Aflerwards these two penons 
will be allowed to put a question each. 
IC there is a new point made by tbem, th' 
Minister will reply to Ihal. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF EDUCATION (SRRI 
BHAGWAT JRA AZAD) : Mr. 
DepUly-Speaker, Sir, Ibe need for Ibis 
discussion is livon in the explanalory 
Dote of Professor Sbarma in wbich he 
uys Ibat the quesllon 1>11 Ibe subject camo 
up In tbe Lok Sabha aplo and apin for 
mor e Ihan a year and Governmenl's reply 
was Ioconclusive. Tbis is the firsl realoo 
liven for Ibis discussion. 

I would 10 point by poinl to make il 
very clear. Thl. decision was takon 10 
1965-66 to have an intoarated proarammo 
of mUlti-purpose physical education. I 
would like to clarify what tho scope of 
tbis scheme is because Professor Sharma 
had given it as sometbinll which it is nOI. 
It does 80t reflecl the civilization or cuI-
lure of all Slates and parts of Ihe country. 
It was an intelrated scbeme of physical 
educalion, the National Discipline Scbeme 
and Ihe ACC fused iuto the the National 
Fitness Corps. It was evolved in 1965-66 
and tbe moment this scheme was formed, 
then and there it was decided thai it shall 
be doccotralised. That was in 1965-66. 
Therefore when Professor Sharma says 
Ibat Ibe baby of two will now be laken 
care of by IS, he is wroll8. The bady, if 
it may be called thai, was an idea of the 
dilferenl Siale Governments which de-
cided In 1965-66 to have the scheme de-
cenlralised. 

Therefore, 10 say Ihat it was an in-
conclusive decision is nol a faci. In 
1965-66, it was conceived by all the State 
Governmeats silting logether and Ibe 
Nalional Fitness Corps was broulhl Iota 
beinl. 

After tbal, Immedialely, in reply 10' 
Starred Quostion No. 889 on 30tb March, 
1966, in reply 10 Starred Queslion 943 on 
29tb Marcb, 1968 and in reply 10 Unatar-
Ad Question 17SS which is now under 
discussion, and my slatemont also, if you 
10 tbrough all Ibese Questions, it will be 
clear that from time to lime, Mr, Chliia 
and myself havo very cloarly laid thai the 
molDeat tbls scheme was (ormed it was 
tben IIIld there decided Ibat f Ihis scheme 
wOd'd lie deceotrallsed. Therefore, tbere 
is notlliJII like inconclusive, there is ao-
tbiq like koepinl it in any uucerlainty 
and there is nothlol like any indeclsioa 
10 respect of Ihis scheme. 

This is a Bcbemo of multi.purJlOlC 
physical education. For wbom? It i. 
for primary schools, for middle school. 
and for hiaher secondary .chools or se-
condary schools. It was decided Ihal in 
the Fourlh Plan, we shall cover first Ihe 
blaber secondary or secondary schools. 
It is a multi-purpose . physical educallon 
achcme run by dilrerent schools under 
privato man8 1""""'t and alao some Govern-
ment schools. Therefore, . 1t is nol poss!-
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[Shri .Bhaawat Jha Azadl 
\lIe for the Coatral Government to tun 
tbis multi-purpose physical education 
scheme fOl1l\lJlated for different schools in 
the country from tbe Centre. At the time 
of amalgamati on, we decided it thn and 
tbere. 

Tben, it was said: Wby is it tbat on 
13.11.66 when we said tbat we will come 
to a decision by 28th February, 1967 it 
has not been adhered to?· "Fbat is tbe 
second part of tbe memorandum. Out of 
it, I would say, it arises as to wby we 
could not take tbe decision. It is true we 
have not been able to come to a decision 
by tbis stipulated date of ·28tb February, 
1967. It is because we were v.ory concern-
ed to keep up tbe. present salaries and the 
conditions of service of tbe instructors. 
The Government is being accused. of taking 
a long time. Tbe State Governmenls bad 
offered certain terms, and if we had accept-
ed them, it would have been decided long 
before. I can decide it even tomorrow to 
bave the entire scheme transferred to the 
State Governments. If the hon. Members· 
feel why the decision· bas not ~bme the 
answer is very simple. We requested the 
State Governments that their prescnt 
salaries and conditions of serviCe may be 
maintained. What are tbe difficulties of 
State Governments? I would not put the 
entire blame 08 the State Govcrnments. 
Tbe State Governments could not al_ ·to 
this uptil now because these instructors arc 
drawing higher salaries in Central Govern-
ment and. tbeir oounterparts in the State 
Governments, wbh the ·same Qualifications.· 
and in some placelt 'with higher Qualifica-
tions, are drawiilti;leis.· ·1'he State Govern-
meDts say, "Weil. you are trensferrillif cer-
tain instrul:tors who are. ·if nOt less.' equally 
qualified, drawing hiaber salaries. ·.Wo' 
cannot pay more." At one stage we said' 
that we are prepared to pay the· ettt-ire' 
sa1ary for the Fourtb .flan IOriod or to set 
up the FlDance CoIIImission wb.icbevor is 
earlier. Now, that is an entirely different 
story. Tbe Finance Commission bas al~ 
ready been ann·ouJII:ed. They .did not 
aaree. Our ~oDcern over a .period of l!eaJII 
bas been too protect their salaries and 
conditions ·of service. . If the stales would 
bave agn,ed, it would bave been decided 
1001 before; ~ us not be accUIOd tbM 
we did nol keep· "tbe. J)romiae. It i.OJlI, 

beeauseour concern was to protect tbeir 
salariO!!, . persuade and gode the State 
Goverriments or rather request the Slate 
GovefllmOllts to come to an aareoment 
tbat they will Protect tbeir salaries. There-
fore, tbe secOnd point of tbe memoJllndum 
that we could not do it clearly Is not 
correct. So, abou t Unstarred question 
No. ·1755, as·l bave said, I have liven tbe 
circumstances why the assurance ~_ wa(not 
fulfilled. The other point was about tbe 
holding up of tbe decision. I have ex-
plained that also. 

The tbird point was to alleviate the 
difficulties of these .friends. If the State 
Governments bad ~copted the decisloo 
earlier. we would baye done it. 10 1962, 
before Emeraency there were 3000 instruc. 
tors. 

Between 1963 and 1965 they increased 
by 4.000. fhat means that, in 1966, morc 
than half of tbese instructors had less tban 
tbree years of service at their credii.· Let 
it not be said that we have taken a Ioni 
time. It is beoauoe otherwise, it would 
have bun difficult to ·have better terms. 
So far as the question of difficulties is con-
cerned, they say that there is a state of 
uncortainty. -rhe state of UDCertainty, as 
I have ftplained very clearly, is due td 
this fact. our conCern to protect them. 

. About ·the question of promotion. I 
woutd say straightway that it is true· tbat 
we have not been able to promote, that we 
have not promoted, the;m. because tbey are 
already drawin'ghigber sa1aries than wbat 
their counterparts ·-in ··State 'Goveromenti 
are drawing. If at ·all i aiv.c . them promo-
tion~, i: wili be all the mor~ difficult for 
me to get them adjusted· in. tbe Stat~ 
Governments. 

Therefore. these-points 'are cr)'stafclca~. 
. It ·was not. possible for us. 1 reiterate it. 
lest in future ·we. should be 'accused, tbat 
this decisioo to decentralise ~ "".. lakOQ 011 

. the dat(on. : ... bil:b tb~ '·s~hemo. r_~bol1l. 
We ·arc· try ina our .best.to · .. tL'he_' 
terml possible, .. We .are.neao1ia,tiDl wi" 
tbe State GqVer.JIIPCD~· fl"ellh !~, and ... 
will ti")', 1'1 Iilr III possible, to lOt ,hem 1M 
.bost_ter~i of the Stale.Govera_lIts. 

SI;IRI SRADHAXAR SUPAKAR 
·~ambalpur): The anlwer Is DOt QJeaz: 



I want to know this. The Minister says 
t hat on . the date die· scheme was born, 
there was the problem of decentralisation. 
May I know whetber on tbe day on whicb 
this scbeme .was born it was decided to 
give the teacbers this .higher pay with the 
concent and the concurrence of tbe State 
Governments. who opted for decentralisa-
.tion? 

Secondly, how OliIny teachers are dect-
ed by this? Without giv.i1:g them any 
promise of protecting their pay and otber 
tbinrs, how do tbe Government expect 
tbat, merely by protecting. tbeir pay only 
during the Fourtb Plan period, tbe State 
Governments would undertake to finance 
tbe scheme fully for the Fifth, Sixth and 
tbe future Plan periods? About tbe diffe-
rence of pay, so far as tbese. people,. ~ho 
are supposed to be more privileged and 
more qualified than the people serving 
·under the State Governments are concern~ 
ed, a bout which' the Staie Governments 
have a legitimate grievance, how is it that 
when the scheme started and when it ope-
rated all these years, thes" considerations 
were not brought to the notice or tbe State 
Governments 'or not 'imned out with the 
authorities of tbe State Governmetits ? 

-t tUm .1"'~ ~ (~;r): 
1IHr 8IIi ~ W q it ~ it; mr qiiffi 
it il'it ori;n-fm If>'t ~ it; tv.m: ~ ? 
\;f;r ~ ~;;m~' Q{ ill ~ 'flIT ~ 
'IT?~~~'IT fiI; ~ w it 
fftr-qftr ~ 'fI~l{lIilfit fq;;m t; w 
f.ru: w ~IJ ~~ lJ)or-rr it; mr 
w if ~ om fil;ZJr ~;fQTftf 
~~~.mU~1J ~~ t 
~I w~;;m ~ ~~ q'Q~itl 
m;rrl:~~~ml ~IJ( 
~ at f.!; s:;r rom IlIlIJor ~ ;r;rr 
IR ~*",t\\jf ~ ttiT'i\~ it 11111" 
fro II!TiI" ~ ~ ~-," IIil lIlY 8IIi 
~fi«r ~ fro ;;rrif I ~ ~ it; ~ 
~, ~ it. ~ 1ft 1Jor~ 
.-orr iii, ~*",t\ • .m ~ it 
=it;;rron;mn'1 ~ ~ ~ q it 

.. 1'Wllt+lijl ~ .. ~~ it;:f..rti ~ 
·tit ~ I . . 

if !g'f~ ~nf.t ~~~,,~.~ 
'iJT(ffT 'I ~~ ~;r., it it ~. ~1 
ftIiT.fin'. <'lit ~ ~. I ;;IT ~ m..-rf{ ~ .~~ 
f~ V,ftlfli141 ~ ;n:r ~.WfiI;;r "I't4l" 
~ it; ~ij" ~ it q"Ill: qi6' ~ .. ~ 
f.Fi!: <'lit ~ ~ I (If, ~~ . ~'if1"lm" 

~ i.r ~ ..n ~,' '1'i!\''Ii$ ~f ,"; 
- "ff~it~~i . ,~~wr'1' ~,~ , ' • 

It"'llf ,~. 'R ~~? ffi~ ~ it 
iIiir ~ oR ~~ m,~ ~.'P ~ 
~.~ ? ~r ~. ipf6 lIiIf28\jf~ 
~ ~ \rtAIT' ;ri!\".~ .~?~~. 
...-m"~ffil;~~·i'l'P: .~ 
iI~'\jffCir t I ~~it ~~'IIi!!""f'(q~ 
If>'t m lIlT ~~. i[i!'l·iJAT .... I-,~); 
~'~ ~ t '«'PT f1Irit~ ~ f'; 
~ ..• ;fm; f~~ 11m' ~ OR 

r_ ': -: ,: 

MR. PE.PYTX -SPEAKER; N(lW"Shri 
peor30 S; Patil. I would make an elice~ 
tion in his case. He should just put a 
question. . '. 

.... ' .. ~" i 

lift ~ ,~,,: .til. ~'uiii;t~iJf 
~ 4lT ~~it~~'" 
~~.ctmt ~~if(\otl~ ~ it:~ 
~ ~ ~ s.wr. 'If\' .n- r~~ 
~~~'f~ ~,~;.~ 
.~ ~ ",oir.r if tw,·~ ~ ... 
IIli.n it;~' it .-r'~~'~J 
f1!W;rf, l14Tif~~~'~ 
f ;1I4T ~4lT~tfil;m~ 
~ ,~ ~. Will ~ ~ IIIof 
~? 

MR. DEPU1Y-SPEAKEll: SIDce I 
had allo something 10 do with this. I 
would a'80 like to have one cJari1ication. 
As Shri Sbashi Bhuahu Bajpai has polDl-



[Mr. Deputy-lpeaker] 
cd out, the Natiooal DIscipline Sc:beme 
was' evolved witb a view to _ioa tbat tbe 
youqer aeueraflon or tbe youth of Ibe 
country wdilid bave some sense of inlegra· 
lioll and gnity. r would like to have Ibal 
aspect cla;ri8ed. 

SHRI BRAOWAT JRA AZAD: As 
bave P9i11ted out, there were many 

scbemes before tho National Fitness Corps 
was formed. AI my han. friend from 
Mabarasbtra has laid. Ibe Natiooal Disci-
pline Scb_ was a very good scbeme 
atarted by our late lamented and dear 
friend Oen. Bboasle. There was the ACC 
Scheme and there was alia tbe Pbysical 
Education scbe~. All tbese three scbemes 
were fUled t0aetber. and made into one--
National Pitoess Corps. 

Let us not ascribe very blgh motives 
alld prillciples to tbis scheme wbicb are 
IIOt there. It is a scbeme ror physical 
traioilll ill dltrerent scbaols It is IIOt for 
youth III SOnoral III the couotry wbleb 
COIIItltUlOS _third of tbe populattoll of 
lhil COUlltry. It is lIot a sct.De for 
culturallllW.d.:. 

SRRI D. C. SHAIlMA: It Is all 
that. 

SHIll ..... GWAT JHA ~AD: Shrl 
D. C. S~ bows mo..1!aan I do. I 
.... that'" bows more ~uae of bl.s 
... aDd bowledee. But as the seb_ 
..... today. of wblch I am In cbarae. It 
II a "ic:heaie for multipurpose physical train. 
IDI of tile ~ in tbe ··"miiary. middle, 
_dary ud bi8ber aocolldary scboola,-
ud 1I0t In tile col ..... - bUt ollly in tbe 
aoo" whic:b "re uDder private or loverD-
_t IPlIJ1R1Ot11Pt. Therefore. this .eb_ 
bas. very·lIadted scope. It is not pOlsl-
IIIe for tbe Celltral Government to control 
these dlI'ereBt schOOls in tbe country : they 

are nOI merely blgh scbools but even 
primary and middle schools. I wish we 
could, bUI actually the position is that it 
can be done only by the State Oovernment. 
The scheme is very good. The principle 
is all riahl. We all sympathise with and 
support it. That is why we are doing it. 
But a time comes wben things are to be 
pul in the proper perspective. 

We started it. We still appreciale 
Ihis scbeme. We still want tbat tbe schem e ' 
should go in a big and lonl way. But I 
am not decentraling it ror shipwrekinl 
as tbe bon. Memb~r says, but we are 
decentralising it for ensuring proper luper-
vision. and for proper control and for 
strenltbenlnl it in tbe different schools of 
India. 

My han. friend has said Ihal we are 
sendinl Ihese inslruclors to corpnrations 
and municipalities. ThaI Is nol a facl. 
They are already workinl in those Ichools. 
It is nol as if Ihey are being sent from the 
colleges or from Delbi somebodY is being 
sent to Kanyakumari or some dislant place 
to work in a corporation scbool. 

Therefore. I would submit Ihal it 
should be appreciated tbat the illlention 
behiDd the move is only to strenltben it 
and to keep the Cuture of Ihese 1nstruc-
tors on a better and permanent rootinl· 
That i. why we are trying to maintain 
Iheir pay sea les . 

But if it is nol done now, I think thaI 
in Cuture it will be Impossible for us to 
advance tbe scheme or to keep this scheme. 
We are doiDS it wilh load intenlions. and 
WD shall try our best to live tbem Ihe 
best terms tbat are possible. 
1900 ... 

TIre Lok SabhtJ Ih." a4/ourlled till £loren 
01 Ihe Clock 0" Tu •• do;y, May 7, 19611/ 
Yai.akha 17, /890 r soka). 
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